
I Wish He'd Mako Üp+Iis Mind.
1 w!sb lie-would intake Up his mind, mu,
For 1 don't care much longer to wait,

I'm sure J have hinted quito strongly
That 1 thought of changing ji\y state;

For a sweetheart he's too backward,
I can't bring him out, thougli 1 tr3*;

I own ihat he's very good tempered,
lint then he's so dreadlully slay !

When I speak about love and a cottage,
Jle gives me a look of surprise;

Amt ii 1 but hint at a marriage;
Ho blushes quite up to his eyes;

1 can't make him jealous.I've tried it.
And 'tis no list? my being unkind.

For ttutt's not the way 1 am certain,
To get him to make up his mind

I've sung him love sonnets hy dozens.
I've worked him slippers and hose.

Ami we've walked by moonlight together
Tct he never attempts to propose!

Yon must really ask his intention.
Or some other beau 1 must find;

For indeed 1 won't tarry much longer
For one who can't make up his mind.

Jhe Alabama Verdict.
The bottomless Weaver, who is nt

present engaged in being the candi¬
date for president of that.in the lan¬
guage of a deceased distinguished
statesman.tld.d^bjarren;. ideality,"
the greenback: labor party, was proba¬
bly subjected to a severe shock yes¬
terday. By a mysterious and ponder¬
ous process of reasoning he evolved
from the vast and profound depths of
his inner consciousness an idea. It
was that the abstraction abovo aliud
cd to which he represents, would be
victorious in the election in the state
of Alabama, and he triumphantly pro¬
claimed two or threo weeks ago that
Jin was going there to sec'and conquer.
Weaver prided himself on Alabama.
The teachings of his "party had been
widely inculcated into, and absorbed
by the eager, populace, nnd'hc, would
either obtain a majority of the vote
cast or scare the democrats so badhj
that they would be completely de¬
moralized by the time of the general
election. D#a* before yesterday Ala¬
bama spoke, and Weaver doubtless
heaid her vioce. His own party, the
independents and the republicans, are

crushed and buried by a democratic
majority of fifty thousand ! What
has become of Weaver and the.-'green-
backers now? If a state they expect¬
ed to win in defeated their combina¬
tion (tho strongest they could possi¬
bly make) by fifty thuusand, what
will South Carolinado with.them?

According to the old song, "Will,
the Weaver" was currently repotted
to be "a gay deceiver," but the Wea-
Yer at present under Consideration,
seems to confine his decpMirjfiJ?} Cntjre.

jy IP iitmselfi ApvSllc McT.nn^
his emaciated party will please rise
and explain tho Alabama verdict, or

receive sentence.. Greenville Ng^os.
A Sad Tale.

'Flic Bennett family moved in the
most fashionable §ocjety in Cincin¬
nati ten years ago; Tho father was
the western manager for several life
insurance companies, was worth about
a milljon dollars, and bad a princely
residence &t Clifton, a suburb of-the
city. His wife was a brilliant beau¬
ty, and the enter' uinmcnts over

which she presided were notably fine.
His daughter, Blanche, carefully rear¬

ed and aducated, witty and pretty,
was the light of the lpmsp. A son
was the remaining member'of the
family. Tho first change in tho house¬
hold wa3 the elopement of the wife.
She went to Chicago, where sho died
in disgrace. The son fell among bad
associates, and finally went to prison
for stealing. In St. Louis, a few
days ago, a ragged, rum-crazed wo¬
man was arrested. This was Blanche
Bennett. Tho heartbroken father,
having lost his fortune, is a clerk in a

wettern insuranco agency.
I would just as soop kjss the back

pf a djPf)Pr P^lf1 ft? ft ?Pnn without a

moustache, said a yopflg |ady not a

thousand miles frppj here. And I,
said another, would just as soon kiss
},hc back pf my pat as a man with one.

From TVbich, wo infer, that kissing is
a mere matter of taste.and the Good
Book says, "taste not, touch not,
hapdle pot."
Tub Republican organs say they

arc sick and tired of hearing "Dc-
Golyor Contract," "Credit Mobilier"
ant] "Salary Grab," in every refer¬
ence to Gen. Garfield. Preciecly.
They are talking of getting up a

grand Republican excursion. Steam
crs will leave all the principal
wharves November 2d for tip Salt
River.

sub8crbj3 for the Oranqebure
Democrat,

]}e contented and happy

LIGHTNING SEWER
*»-rrr*-^

sciliating
SEWIHG ffl&GHINH

Bo wonderful In Its conception, un»
procodonted ft>7 doing a large range of
sewing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of* speed, e Itnor bystoam or foot power* Every motion of tho
treadlo makes six stltche3, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightons tho stitch withtho noodle out of the fabric. It uses the

well-known Wilson Compound Pood on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.
Its arm Is fully oight and ono-half Inches long and five and ono-half
Inches high, and tho whole (Vflachino is very compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, dosign and appear¬
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mochanlsm places It as far
In advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telephone is superior
to tho tin speaking tubo. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together with
a Tuokor, RufTler, Carder. Sot of Hammers. Bindor. oto.

These Machines are on exhibition and for
THEODORE KOIIN,

sale by
AGENT FOB

Orangeburg County.
PERFECTLY SAFE AN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSl

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No Remedy known to (lie Medical Profession Iran been In use so lony und wlUi such uniformlysatisfactory results as

Tt has been used with euch wonderful success in all parts of tbo world In tho treatment of Uie»odlfliculties, tliat it lias come to be considered

J AN UNFAILING) CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and mich It really ia when takea in time and according to tho very plain directions Inclosingeach bottle.

Iii such diseases, the attack la usually sudden and frequently very nonte; lmt with aMtfe remedy at linnd for imnicdlute use, there Is seldom «langer of tlio fatal resultwhich so often followa n few days' neglect.
The Inclination to wait and see If die morrow doc3 not bring a better feeling, not Infrequentlyoccasions a vast amount of needless Buffering, and sometimes costs a life. A timely dose of1'aln Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them the atteudant doctor's fee.' It lias stood tho test of forty years' constant uso in nil countries und climates, and.is porfectly safo in any pcreon's hands.
It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses in Hospitals, and persons of all classes andprofessions who have had opportunity for observing Uio wonderful results which have alwaysfollowed its use. . JJ u THE BEST EVIDENCE:

Messrs. TERRY DAVIS A SON:
I know you nooil no testimonial to convince youthat your modicinn is all that you clahn for it, but 1

nannot restrain tho impulse to communlcato to youtbk fact that In my family It has truly ilono wondorw.1 administer It to my children (ono cigbtcvn months,and the othor thnt< years old) with perfect success.It reinilnUw their IhiwoIh, and stoim all diarrha'juMysolf and wife resort to it in all caws, both for
internal and external coo, I'vn used it In my familyfor livo ynnnt, and tctll not bo without it. t'colinc
my. If under much obligation to yon. In many ttmodbeing relieved from pain. I aiu very truly yourn,I* 1''. AIOOllK, Uaucall, Uutcheu» Uo.,Now York.

I ham lonsr used tho medicine known na PF.URY
DAVIH'VKGHTAHLK PAIN KILLER in roy fmullyund would not on any account bo without it. WhenjUholcra was laBt epidemic hero, I used no mediclno
Of any sort but tho Pain Killer, and although my. elf
nntl mivoral members of my family were attacked
severely, I am happy to soy that tho Pain Killer waa
equal to overy omiTKoncy. 1 considor I should not
bo dolmt my duty to tho community did I not saytili« much. If I worn attacked by tho (Jholora
IimI? v Pain Killer would bo tho only remedy I
Hhoold uso. I bavu thoroughly teslod It, and know
iL can bo rolled on.

V. K. llERCIINBEND, Galena, Illinois.
No family can all'ord to bo without It and its prlco brinijs it within tho reach of all.Tho uro of ono bottlo will go further to convince you of Its merits than columiW Of "cwß-paner advertising. Try It, and you wlU never do without itIrlCw £5«» 5wc. and 51.üü per bottlo. You can obtain it at any drug-stor*» *

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Propr^ tfgjtf- R<
Mity U, l*so-«m

DOWN THEY TUMBLE!
DRY GOODS IIAVK DEC LIN KD AT

H E e R Y K 'Ö H IH
The protracted inactivity pftrado linij indncccl ipanufniphirors pf Dry Goods to

work oil'their immense s locks on hand by n general reduction of prices.

H JE IST 11 Y K O H. 1ST

Taking advantage or the opportunity now oilers
500 PIECES CAMi O
oui) PIECES CALICO

. AT SEVEN CENTR
AT SEVEN CENTS.

These Prints rirt! »11 new and choice. Standard makes' and fust colors.
All other goods hh'vd been marked down in proportion.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

AH kinds of Black auk Fancy Dreis Goods frcun (5 1 1 cents per yard to the lluusl'good* imported, selling rapidly tit our low popular prices.
WHITE DRESS GOODS

Inolud'ng Figured and Dotted Swiss Lace striped und checked Cambrics, Nain¬sooks, Piques, Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
Tho best English. German ami French makes in Gloves nntl Stockings in plainand fancy colors. Lisle Thread, Itulbriggnn and Silk for Misses, Ladies ami Gen¬tlemen's wear. "

ROY'S and MEN'S

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.
In this line I am tbo acknowledged leader as regards styles and low prices.Goods are better made, better trimmed, and cut. in better style than can be found in

tiny other Clolbiug Houses.
LADIES1 SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SIIQEß,
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

Our reputation in keeping in the host assortment, and the very best qualities for
tho least money Is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated bund made stock, everypair warranted.

The King of all Sewing Machines
Tlio "Wliite" Sluittlo £$o>viiaj£- IVlacrltino,

Late improvements a*, »in perfected-Terms and prices to suit.
Also

X3iitterick\s Mattel?!!©
For Spring and Summer wear.if you cannot eomo for a Fashion paper, Bend for

free of charge.
We particular invite our Friends and Patrons to pall early to secure the Bargainsbelorc they arc ull gone. Respectfully

II E N 11 Y K O H M.

P. G. C A N N 0 N,-
Grail axicl Locksmith,

and dealer in . .'tl

.GfiixiSi lJistols and Grenei'al Hardware.
.< ORANGEBURG, S. 0.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full ami complete stock of Guns and Pistols o

every description, Pocket Knives. Taltlc Knives ami Forks. Spoons, Scissors,'
and in fact almost anything ill the II aid ware line. I make a specialty ol Carpen¬
ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'
ijiouds. such us Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE, ..

The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine 1113* stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipatch. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. 0., dan. :i(). 1SS0. ly

F 11E SH A 11111 V A L S
OF

AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry GroocLs cuid Groceries
> IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Dry Hoods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, White and Colored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots find Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in facteverything to ho found in a llr$t class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same, promising 10 sell everything nl the lowsct possi¬
ble price. The highest, market price paid fur *

'

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c
And i-U Ollit: Country Produce. A eall si licit cd. No trouble to show g°(»dit

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S. C, Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets,

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOP NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cyeam
AND

Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home In a neat little patent
Ice Cream Bag ["for which no charge] foryoip wives, sisters, cousins, aunts and

sweethearts.

CraiigelMii^g* Ice I-Icmse !
lee for sale in any quantity, send rope or hag to save expenses.

. am also still keeping the llnest assortment of

COJSJ1J1J5ÖflONEiYi
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any whore.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Shepp's Desstcnted Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH 23 Ü'O S i
Oraufreburs-. S. C. Sent. 2(i-ir

III I!!! 1!!! I!!! I!!! 1!!1 I ! ! I III! II!
AVDVERTlSli a largo and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Collen, Spiee, Sapolio. Stone ware. Oranges CoooaNuts,
Paeans,
Almor.ds,
Currants,
'runes.

In fact- the largcsr and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, tit prices Ten toTwenty per cent less than any house in town.

I mean just what I say,
I'll sell for less than any 0110,
Or give my goods away.

Codec, Splee, Sapolio. Stone ware, Oranges Coe<
Bacon, Ginger. Washing Spda, Glassware, Apples, l*«j
Flour, Peppor, Lyo, Crockery ware, Cubbages, A
Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, C
Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sjttprs, Candy, Pri

A. B. WAX KEF,
Orangeburg, April 4, 1870. Loader of Low Prices.
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬

ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

r 11 IS scheme of Life Insurance is got-X ten up by I lie best business men of
Baltimore ns a mutual protection umong

jits members. It Is based upon purely
business principles aw' Is perfectly rclia-
1)1»?, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which life risks can be taken, Mr. if.

js. Albargotti represents the company for
litis county ami will issue periHlcatcs.
Ho invites examination nud will bo
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2ml, I8S0..Urn

VIRGINIA HOUSE, "

(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSONVILLE, N. 0.

HAVING purchased the McDowellHouse, the undersigned begs leave
to inform the traveling public that ho lias
'furnished it throughout in modem style,and will endeavor to keep u llrst cjass
house. The proprietor will give his per¬sonal attention to the house, and do all
in his power to mnke guests comfortable.
The table \y\\\ be supplied with the best
the market atlbrds. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A.J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. 1J. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Col umbht tf. C. April 2d, 1880

Has boon In
'

conitnnt uso by tin

pnblio for over twent;
years, nnd is tho boat

preparation evsr in¬
vented for RESTORING
OKAY UAIR TO ITS
YOUTHFUL COLOR
AND LIFE.>It supplies the natu-

rnl food and color to tho
hair glands without
stalping the skin. It will
increase and thicken tho
growth of tho hair, pre¬
vent it* blanching; and
falling oiT, nnd thus
AVERT BALDNESS.
It cures Itching, Erup¬

tions and Dandruff. As
a HAIR DRESSING it
Iii very desirable, giving;
tho hair a silken softness
which all admiro. It
keeps tho head clean,
sweet and healthy

The
State

Aseayer
and

Chemist
of Mass.

and
leading
Physi¬
cians

endorse
and

recom¬
mend it
as a

great
triumphin medi¬

cine.

WHISKERS
will change tho beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
ono preparation it is easily applied,
and produces a ponnanont color
that will not wash off.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

October 3i, 1S7!>.ly

How Watches are Made.
IT will ho apparent to any one who will

examine a Solid Gold Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a lurgc propor¬tion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stiffen and hold the engraved
portions in piace, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplusgold Is actually needless so far us utili¬
ty nnd beauty are concerned. In .1 AMES
no^s' paten rcior.d watuii casks
this waste of precious metal Is overcome,
and the samk solidity am» stkknotii
produced at from one-third to one-half
of the usual cost of solid eases. Tho pro¬
cess is of the limit simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of oickle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the puruosn i»*gtwo maiesof SOLID GOLD «^Qi^J
on each side. The three ftTC Uten passed
between polished steel rollers, and the,
re&lill U a hirli» g(heavy plfuvu eomposl-
tlon, from wldch the ca.=e«. hacks, cen¬
tres, bezels. Ac. are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these cases is sufllcicntly thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved ca«cs have
been carried 'until worn perfectly
smooth by time atid use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SO'LlD GOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for Hr

lustrated« Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1880.ly

CALL WM}* CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1671,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

ORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
and.

C 'M.K E S -

of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or box.

'-'*n.-. >:t>>n11 ....

also

BRE4P FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at sliort notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFECr
TION AR YS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which wjll be sold as low as
any that pan be bought In Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends* ami the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T, W* ALBERGQTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Noxt door to Mr. J. p. Hurley.Orangeburg, Sept lji, J8F8 ly

BUYCK&CO-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GlOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers' to onr general stock
of GOODS anil solicit a call tvhenee<>r
they visit . St. Matthews, A ifnll ami
-fresh stock constantly In store.


